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SUPERINTENDENT'S MESSAGE

Dear Colleagues,

I hope you had time over the holidays to relax, to reflect, and to be with family. For as special as I found the quiet of the last couple of weeks at
my house, I'm invigorated finding myself back at work. There is a lot to be accomplished in 2017, a lot of work ahead to develop, grow, and
sustain. I'm looking forward to it.
 
First, though, I wanted to recognize your efforts in the fall of 2016. Working together, early childhood community networks observed more than
99% of all publicly-funded toddler and pre-K classrooms statewide. This is a remarkable accomplishment, especially considering the flooding
in August and other unexpected challenges. Thanks to your efforts, every classroom has specific information to help leaders and teachers build
on strengths and collaboratively improve interactions and instruction.
 
Building on this success, community networks are now setting up for the spring. Classroom observations will begin soon and centers continue
to update their informational metrics. Work is also underway for coordinated enrollment with all community plans due on February 1. For
questions, please email Nasha Patel.
 
At the same time, child care teachers across the state are earning their ancillary teaching certificates through the new Early Childhood
Ancillary Teaching Certificates programs, thus ensuring they will have their certificate in time for the 2019 requirement. The Department
hopes to bring several new programs on-board this spring so that more teachers have the opportunity to attend.
 
Together, we can help prepare more children for kindergarten in 2017.
 
And as always, thank you for all you do for our children.
 
John
 
John White
Louisiana Department of Education
Twitter @LouisianaSupe

TEACHING AND LEARNING
VERIFYING RATIOS, CURRICULUM, AND TEACHER CERTIFICATION INFORMATIONAL METRICS IN THE 
GOLD® ONLINE SYSTEM 

Administrators are able to verify informational metrics within the GOLD® Online System by following the steps below: 

Ratios for all age groups: Go to View Classes>Choose a class>GO.  The Custom Fields box will indicate the Class Ratio



Ratios for all age groups: Go to View Classes>Choose a class>GO.  The Custom Fields box will indicate the Class Ratio
designation (Curriculum for Infant/Toddler Classes follow the same path)
Curriculum for Preschool/PreK Classes: Go to Manage Users>Teachers and Administrators>Choose a teacher>Access Site as
this User>GO.  Go to the Children tab>Manage Classes>Choose a class>Edit.  Check whether one of the Creative Curriculum options
are checked or whether the name of the curriculum appears in the "Other" box
Teacher Certification for all age groups: Go to Manage Users>Teachers and Administrators>Choose a teacher>View Details>GO. 
The Custom Fields box will indicate the teacher certification. 

For questions, please contact Ivy Starns.
.   
UNDERSTAND COMPONENTS OF THE PRACTICE PERFORMANCE PROFILE

The Department has several tools to help you understand your site's Practice Performance Profile:

The Performance Profile Site Key and Network Key provide brief explanations of each profile.
The Performance Profile Plain Language Guide for Sites and for Networks explain each component of the profiles.
The Performance Profile FAQ answers questions from Lead Agencies and sites.
The Practice Performance Profile Calculator helps sites and networks understand their ratings.
The Five Tips for Sites provides guidance on next steps for sites to make improvements.

FUNDING AND ENROLLMENT
FEBRUARY 1 CHILD COUNT DUE FEBRUARY 28, 2017

Bulletin 140 requires all communities to count all publicly-funded children being served on February 1, 2017, who have not yet entered
kindergarten. To complete this count, Lead Agencies will be requesting counts of publicly-funded children by funding source from all publicly-
funded sites. Please work with your Lead Agencies to provide this information in a timely manner. The February 1 Child Count must be
completed by February 28.

QUALITY START REMINDER - SCHOOL READINESS TAX CREDITS

If you are a Quality Rated center, you may qualify for School Readiness Tax Credits. School Readiness Tax Credits may be available for
qualifying teachers, directors, centers, and parents. Important information and dates concerning these tax credits can be found here.

For questions, please contact Mary Jo Smith.

CHILD SAFETY AND WELFARE
   
REQUIRED NOTIFICATION FOR CRITICAL INCIDENTS 

Early learning centers must immediately notify emergency personnel, law enforcement (as applicable), and other appropriate agencies  for the
following types of critical incidents involving children in care;  death, serious injury or illness requiring medical attention, infectious diseases,
and any other significant event relating to the health, safety, or well-being of a child. 

The parent must be contacted immediately following any critical incident.  The licensing division and other appropriate agencies must be
notified within 24 hours of the incident.

For questions, please contact your consultant at 225-342-9905 or e-mail LDE Licensing .

DIRECTOR OR DIRECTOR DESIGNEE
 
Each early learning center must have a qualified director or director designee who is physically present, on-site full time, at the center Monday
through Friday for at least 32 hours, during the daytime hours. When the director or director designee is not on the premises, due to a temporary
absence, the center should have a staff in charge identified. 
 
For questions, please contact your consultant at 225-342-9905 or e-mail LDE Licensing .

LEAD AGENCY SUPPORT



LEAD AGENCY SUPPORT
CLASS™OBSERVATION SET-UP AND SCHEDULING

The CLASS™ System is now open for Lead Agencies and publicly funded sites to edit classrooms and assign observation orders.All
classrooms opened on or before February 1, 2017, must be in the system by February 1, 2017. All pre-K and Toddler classrooms should
remain the same age configuration in the spring as they were in the fall and should be observed using the same tool.

Please continue to submit observation error correction forms through Lead Agencies for 2016-2017 CLASS™observations.

2016-2017 COORDINATED ENROLLMENT PLAN TEMPLATE

Coordinated Enrollment Plan Templates for 2016-2017 have been placed in Lead Agency FTP folders. Per Bulletin 140, every Lead Agency
must complete and submit the Coordinated Enrollment Plan and any relevant documentation.

The completed Coordinated Enrollment Plans are due on February 1, 2017 in the FTP folder.

For questions, please contact Nasha Patel.
 
WEEKLY EARLY CHILDHOOD LEAD AGENCY OFFICE HOURS
 
The Early Childhood team is conducting weekly office hours for lead agencies. These calls are an opportunity for lead agency representatives to
call in with any questions about current work and to hear updates from the Early Childhood Team.  These sessions are typically held every
Tuesday from 3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Use this information to connect: 
1-855-240-2575 and 
PIN:81774907.
 
Future Office Hours will be held on the following Tuesdays:

January 10
January 17
January 24 

OTHER 
 
EARLY CHILDHOOD CARE AND EDUCATION ADVISORY COUNCIL - JANUARY 18
The next Early Childhood Care and Education Advisory Council meeting will take place on Wednesday, January 18 at 1 p.m. The meeting
will be held in the Claiborne Building, 1201 N. 3rd Street, Baton Rouge, LA.
 
This meeting is open to the public and can be live streamed. Please click here for directions on accessing live streamed meetings. 
    

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWSLETTER
 
If someone you know wishes to subscribe to this newsletter, please click here to subscribe.   
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